Abstract-Sorption kinetics and capacities of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) affect the remediation and fate of these pollutants in soils. The soil organic-mineral compositional heterogeneity complicates the transport and fate of VOCs in soils. The sorption kinetics of toluene vapor with two common soil components, kaolinite and humic acid, shows two distinct sorption patterns. Results with kaolinite are characteristic of surface adsorption, whereas results with humic acid are characteristic of solvation and partition effects. On soils, the kinetics of toluene vapor sorption show a two-stage sorption phenomenon. The first stage is reflective of surface adsorption (1-4 h to completion) and the second stage of much slower partitioning into soil organic matter, which was preceded by a lag phase (ϳ4 h) and took as long as 15 h for completion. The relative contributions of these two stages to soil uptake are quantifiable by two independent parameters, the soil organic fraction and the surface area. A better understanding of the effect of soil compositional heterogeneity on sorption kinetics and capacities facilitates our understanding of the prediction for the fate of organic contaminants in the environment.
INTRODUCTION
The sorption of organic contaminants to soils is a major process affecting contaminant fate in natural systems. Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) are slowly sorbed into soil particles, and some of them could be retained in soil constituents over a long period of time [1] [2] [3] . Soil is a heterogeneous mixture of organic (e.g., humic acid, fulvic acid, and humin) and inorganic (e.g., quartz, clay, and salts) constituents. This heterogeneity affects the prediction of the activity and fate of a pollutant. Recent review articles have paid close attention to the slow sorption/desorption of organic compounds in natural solids [1, 4] . This phenomenon has been attributed to the slow diffusion through soil micropore structures [5] [6] [7] , through matrixes formed by condensed organic matter [8, 9] , and through the soil organic matter (SOM) [10] [11] [12] . Ball and Roberts [5] attributed the very low uptake rates of tetrachloroethene and 1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene on aquifer material to the retarded transport of sorbate molecules in internal micropores. The results of Weber and Huang [8, 9] indicate that sorption is slower in condensed organic matter. Brusseau et al. [11] found that intraorganic matter diffusion was responsible for the slow sorption in natural sorbents.
Numerous researchers have observed a biphasic process for the sorption of VOC by soils (i.e., an initial rapid rate followed by a later slow rate) [1, [12] [13] [14] [15] . Wu and Gschwend [16] explained the slow sorption in terms of a radial diffusion model in which the sorbate migrated into and out of the aggregated particles of organic matter and mineral components by diffusion. However, reports comparing the sorption kinetics of chemicals with individual soil components are sparse [17, 18] . Here, we postulate that each soil component has its unique sorption mechanism and sorption kinetics. Delineation of the * To whom correspondence may be addressed (yhs@nchu.edu.tw).
sorption behaviors for each soil component would be of interest.
The hypothesis that sorption kinetics are affected by soil heterogeneity is tested by vapor sorption of the model VOC toluene (i.e., a low-molecular-weight, aromatic hydrocarbon) to model organic (i.e., humic acid) and inorganic (i.e., kaolinite) constituents as well as four natural soils that differ greatly in composition. Humic acid and kaolinite were selected as the two model soil components to represent SOM and soil inorganic matter (SIM). The sorption of toluene in humic acid and humin extracted from Yangmingshan (Taiwan) soil has been found to be reversible and diffusion controlled [12, 19] . Sorption of VOCs at low concentrations to SIM proceeds, presumably, by surface adsorption. Kaolinite, a nonswelling clay mineral, is selected to be a model for SIM. The sorption kinetics and capacities were determined by microbalance on dried soils to examine the effect of soil heterogeneity on the soil sorption behaviors and dominant sorption mechanisms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples
Kaolinite (KGa-1) was obtained from the Source Clay Mineral Repository of the Clay Minerals Society (Department of Geography, University of Missouri, Columbia, MO, USA). Aldrich humic acid (sodium salt form) powder was purchased from Aldrich Chemical (Milwaukee, WI, USA). The organic carbon fraction of humic acid is 0.39. The particle size of humic acid powder was measured with a Clias (Marcoussis, France) model 715 laser granulometer. The diameter of humic acid powder ranged from 100 to 800 m, and the weighted average was approximately 270 m. Four soil samples were collected from different locations in Taiwan: Taichung (TC), Chungli (CL), Kaikung (KK), and Yangmingshan (YM). Soil samples were air dried, freed of plant materials, and passed through a 20-mesh (0.84-mm) sieve. Then, the soil samples were stored in sealed bottles.
These four soil samples were treated with 30% H 2 O 2 at approximately 70ЊC to remove SOM following the procedure described by Kunze and Dixon [20] . The H 2 O 2 -treated soils are abbreviated as TCD from TC soil, CLD from CL soil, KKD from KK soil, and YMD from YM soil, respectively.
Sample characterization
Surface area and pore-size distribution measurements were carried out with an ASAP 2000 analyzer (Micrometrics Instrument, Norcross, GA, USA). Surface area was calculated from the nitrogen adsorption data using the Brunauer-EmmettTeller equation. The organic carbon fraction (f oc ) was determined by use of a PerkinElmer Model 2400 CHN analyzer (Norwalk, CT, USA) [21] .
Sorption experiment
All samples were dried at 105ЊC for approximately 24 h to reach a constant weight before use. All measurements were made gravimetrically by use of a microbalance. Sorption experiments were replicated. The gravimetric apparatus has been described previously by Chang et al. [12] and by Shih and Wu [19, 22] . In short, the sample in the holder was hung on the sample side of a Cahn D-200 electric microbalance (Madison, WI, USA) and was enclosed in a glass gas chamber. The sample was purged with 50 ml/min of N 2 gas (hydrocarbon-free) to remove the sorbed impurity before each experiment. A steady flow of N 2 gas was passed through the liquid toluene in a bottle and then mixed with a flow of pure N 2 gas to produce a stream with a fixed concentration of the toluene vapor between 2.5 and 11.3 mg/L. The experiment was terminated when the change in sample weight could not be distinguished from the base noise of the microbalance, which was approximately Ϯ0.2 g. In the present study, the experimental apparatus was maintained at 25 Ϯ 0.1ЊC (mean Ϯ standard deviation). The concentration of the toluene was determined using a gas chromatography-flame ionization detector (model 5890II; HewlettPackard, Wilmington, DE, USA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characteristics of soils
The properties of the eight soil samples are shown in Table  1 . The organic contents of the four original soils increased in the following order: TC Ͻ CL Ͻ KK Ͻ YM. After H 2 O 2 treatment, the residual organic carbon content followed the same trend. The residual SOM content was, on average, 17% Ϯ 6.0% of the original SOM content. The surface area remained largely comparable after removing most SOM in CL soil. This result was expected, because the clay fraction in CL was the dominant source of the surface area [23] . Interestingly, the surface areas of KKD soil and YMD soil were higher than those for the respective KK and YM soils. In YMD soil, 25% of the surface was with micropores; however, no microporous surface was found in the original YM soil. The increased surface area may be with mesopores or micropores, which previously were covered by SOM. Kilduff et al. [24, 25] found that pore blockage by natural organic matter makes a significant contribution in the reduction of surface area. Our results indicate that the accessible mineral surface area would be greatly overestimated in the organic content-removed soil samples, for which the original organic carbon content was in the range of 10%, because much of the mineral surface will be covered by organic matter and much less area will be available for sorption. Conversely, in soils with organic contents of up to 3%, such an effect does not seem to play a role.
Sorption of toluene on two soil components
The sorption kinetics of toluene vapor on kaolinite and humic acid are shown in Figure 1 . The experimental conditions and the sorption results with kaolinite and humic acid are summarized in Table 2 . It took approximately 4 h for the vapor uptake of toluene by kaolinite to reach a steady state. In comparison, the time for the toluene uptake by humic acid to reach a steady state was considerably longer (ϳ15 h).
Sorption kinetics on clays
The sorption kinetics of toluene on kaolinite showed only a single step and a relatively sharp transition zone (i.e., with M t /M e increasing from 0 to 1, where M t is the sorbed mass at time t and M e is the ultimate sorbed mass) (Fig. 1) , which is characteristic of the surface adsorption. Similar one-step sorption kinetics also have been documented by Morrissey and Grismer [17] for the uptake of several organic vapors on different clay minerals by a gravimetric method. Kaolinite, a common clay mineral in soils, provides a large surface area for the sorbate to adhere, in conformation to the presumed surface adsorption.
Diffusion into humic substances
The sorption of toluene to humic acid powder took approximately 15 h to reach equilibrium, and it showed a significant lag period in the beginning and a large transition zone before equilibrium (Fig. 1) . Chang et al. [12] suggested that a lag period occurs because the vapor molecules must first solvate the outer layer of the humic acid before penetration of sorbate into the SOM matrix can occur. The prolonged uptake is caused by slow diffusion of toluene through the SOM matrix [12, 19, 22] . The average diffusivity of toluene into humic acid is 6.6 ϫ 10 Ϫ9 cm 2 /s at 25ЊC [12] . The value for the diffusivity of toluene in humic substances is on the same order of magnitude [18, 22] . Diffusivities for toluene in humic and fulvic acids are on the order of 3.84 ϫ 10 Ϫ9 cm 2 /s and 8.51 ϫ 10 Ϫ10 cm 2 /s, respectively [18] . The time scale of diffusion through the thickness of natural SOM film on soil mineral surfaces or discrete particles can be estimated by the relationship t ϭ (⌬x) 2 / 2D, where ⌬x is the thickness of the boundary layer surrounding the aggregate and D is the diffusivity of sorbates [12, 26, 27] . By using the diffusivity of toluene in humic acid, 6.6 ϫ 10 Ϫ9 cm 2 /s and the approximate diameter of humic acid powder (270 m), the time needed for diffusion into humic acid powder was calculated to be 15 h. This time period is very close to that spanned by the transition zone of toluene vapor with the humic acid after an initial lag period (Fig. 1) . This result is eminently consistent with the solvation/diffusion mechanism of VOCs with humic acids [12] .
Sorption process of soil samples
A two-stage sorption process is observed for all soil samples (Figs. 2 and 3 ). For soils with low SOM contents (i.e., TC and CL soils), the first stage of the sorption process lasted approximately 1 h, followed by a stagnant time of 1.7 h before it continued to the second stage. The second sorption stage spanned a much longer time compared to the first stage. A similar sorption pattern occurred for TCD and CLD soils. The capacities with the first-stage sorption for these soils are more than 70% of the total sorption capacities. The surface adsorption rate of VOCs on the SIM is much faster than that of the sorption of VOCs into humic substances under dry conditions (Fig. 1) . Therefore, it is reasonable to suggest that the fast uptake process with the (dry) soil results mainly from the adsorption on mineral surfaces. It shows that under dry conditions, the adsorption of toluene on soil mineral matter is the dominant mechanism for these two soils that have low SOM contents. This result coincides with the results of Yaron and Saltzman [28] and of Chiou and Shoup [29] .
The YM soil showed the least sorption percentage for the first stage, which may be understood in terms of its high SOM and low mineral contents. After removing most of the SOM content, the percentage of sorption for the first stage with YMD soil increased significantly (Fig. 2) . This enhancement is presumably a result of opening up the surface adsorption sites after removal of the SOM.
The experimental conditions and the corresponding sorption results are shown in Table 3 . All experiments were performed under low toluene partial pressure. The relative saturation pressure (P/P o ) of toluene ranges from 0.019 to 0.086, with the corresponding vapor concentrations ranging from 2.5 to 11.3 mg/L. In this low concentration range, the distribution coefficient K d (L gas/g solid) between the solid phase and the gaseous phase may be expressed as
where q e is the equilibrium sorbed amount (mg/g) and C g is the corresponding toluene vapor concentration (mg/L). The uptake by SOM also contributes to the soil sorption of organic compounds under dry conditions [30, 31] . The relative abundance in SOM (represented by the organic carbon fraction) follows the order YM Ͼ KK Ͼ CL Ͼ TC. The distribution coefficients of these soils seem to follow the same trend; however, the K d of CL (0.67) is slightly higher than that of KK (0.41). This may result from the larger surface area of The number shown is the average of three measurements; the number in parentheses is the standard deviation of the three measurements. VOC ϭ volatile organic compound. CL soil compared to that of KK soil. The same pattern also was observed in the hydrogen peroxide-treated soils. Sorption amount of organic contaminants in dry soils may be regulated both by the partition into SOM and by the surface adsorption on mineral surfaces. The amount of organic contaminants adsorbed on the surface of soils can be estimated by the surface area of soils and the surface-based distribution constant.
By using two independent parameters, the organic carbon fraction and the surface area, the distribution coefficient can be quantified via the following equation:
where f oc (dimensionless) is the organic carbon fraction in soil, SA (m 2 /g) is the surface area of the soil, and both a (L gas/g carbon) and b (L/m 2 ) are constants. These two constants were obtained by the multiple-variable regression of the distribution coefficients with respect to the f oc and SA values of the eight soils, kaolinite, and humic acid. The distribution coefficients of toluene in humic acid (4.63 and 3.63 L/g) have been measured [12] . The averaged distribution coefficient of these two measurements and 1.17 (L/g) in Table 2 , or 3.05 (L/g), is used in the regression. The a constant so obtained is 7.71 Ϯ 0.260 (L gas/g carbon), and the b constant is 0.0321 Ϯ 0.00170 (L/ m 2 ). The correlation fit was given by R 2 ϭ 0.99 and F ϭ 300, respectively.
The comparison between the predicted toluene distribution coefficients by Equation 2 and the experimental values is presented in Figure 4 . It shows that the distribution coefficients at low concentration ranges with different dry soils can be estimated with good accuracies by these two soil properties (surface area and organic carbon fraction).
In the sorption equilibrium aspect, the first term in Equation 2, the contribution from SOM, is denoted as K dc . The second term, the contribution from the surface adsorption, is denoted as K ds . These two fractions are estimated from Equation 2 and are shown in Table 4 . The surface adsorption fraction, K ds , is generally larger than the SOM sorption fraction, K dc , except for KK and YM soils (because of their higher SOM content). As seen in [32, 33] :
where K soc/air is the air/soil organic carbon sorption constant and K octanol/air is the partition constant between octanol and water. The equation was derived from an aqueous-phase sorption experiment, so this correlation strictly holds only for completely hydrated SOM [34] . erties, respectively, of the studied adsorbate. These descriptors are tabulated for a large number of compounds [37, 38] . The terms , EA s , and ED s are used to describe the van der vdW ͙␥ s Waals, e-acceptor, and e-donor properties of the surface, respectively. These surface descriptors of different sorbents under different humidities were determined by Goss et al. [32, 34] .
Based on the surface descriptors of clay minerals at 15ЊC measured by Goss et al. [32] and the sorbate descriptors of toluene, the values of K SA at 50, 70, and 90% relative humidity were predicted. These predicted surface area-normalized adsorption constants were extrapolated to 25ЊC with the van't Hoff equation, whereas the enthalpy of adsorption can be estimated by the following relationship: ⌬H ϭ Ϫ10.2·log K SA Ϫ 89.6, where ⌬H is the enthalpy of adsorption [33, 39] . The calculated values of K SA and the b constant in thepresent study, equivalent to K SA , are plotted in Figure 5 . A good log-linear relationship suggests that the values of K SA exponentially decrease with increasing relative humidity. This inverse exponential relationship between K SA and relative humidity has been observed by Goss and Schwarzenbach [36] , so the b constant coincides with the trend of the literature data.
Implication of the findings
The soil samples were not water saturated in the present study, as they normally are in the natural subsurface. The capacity of surface adsorption is correspondingly smaller under conditions of high humidity than it is under low humidity [40] [41] [42] . After combining our data under 0% relative humidity with the results of Goss et al. [32] , the good linearity of the relationship between ln K SA and relative humidity may allow extrapolation to different humidities.
The estimation of sorption capacity of VOCs and kinetic behavior of heterogeneous soils is difficult in unsaturated soil conditions. The overall sorption kinetics and equilibrium can be described as being composed of adsorption and absorption, where adsorption takes place mainly on mineral surfaces and absorption in organic matter. The soil sorption capacity can be estimated by summing the capacities from individual soil components, which allows one to estimate the sorption amount as well as the dominant sorption mechanism of a composite soil sample. By using only two independent soil properties, the organic carbon fraction (f oc ) and the surface area (SA), the distribution coefficient of VOCs between soil and air phases can be estimated.
